T H E E NTOM OLOG IST 271 sa tisfactory way . It see ms ther efore th a t th e evid en ce for a ssumin g th at insect s do not suffer acut e se nsa tion s of pa in is not by a ny mean s compl e te. vVe simply do not know a nd have no re liable m ea ns at pr esent of findin g out . Zoyphium crassicorne n. sp . M a le: Length about 5mm.; black , with th e legs ent irely ora nge ; cly peus, la bium a nd ma ndi bles pale ferru ginous, t he cly peus with an inc onspi cuous du sky m edian pa tch; a nt enn re pa le ferru ginous, th e flage llum with a du sky shade above; win gs hya lin e , sti gma and oute r ner vur es dark ruf ous, inn er nervur es pa le ferru ginous; fr ont , ve rt ex a nd m eso th ora x dulli sh, wit h ext remely close, minut e (mi crosco pica l) regula· r pun ctur es : oce lli in a t ria ngle, la. te ra l oce lli not q ui te as fa r from eye as di a met er of one; a nte nn re place d low d own on face, di sta nce from a nt enn a to lowe r marg in of clypeus rath er less t ha n di s ta nce of a nte nn a.'! a pa r t; a n te nn re clava te, 12-j ointe d , t he sca pe short and t hick , th e club ve ry la rge, co mpr e sed a pica lly; face a nd lower ha lf of front w ith shor t glitte rin g ha ir , silve ry on fr ont , ve ry pale golden on face; eyes light ly co nve rging a bove; lower ma rgin of cly peus with a pa ir of low round ed tub ercles, fa r a pa rt; ma ndibl es with a la rge round ed toot h on lowe r m a rgin ; teg ulre short , pa le ru fo-t estaceo us; metat horax wit h shor t silv~ry ha ir at sides, its basa l a rea with a fine median ra i ed lin e, t he a pica l ha lf of which run s t hro ugh a broad shinin g de pr essed or excavate d a rea; t ibire with a pica l pa rt spin ose ; t ibia l, spur s sto ut , finely ciliate -denti cula te ; basa l nervur e go ing b asa d of tra nsve rso med ia l; ma rgina l cell Jong, point ed . on cos ta ; t hr ee subm argina l cells, th e firs t rece iv ing first rec urr ent nerv ur e so me d ist a nce fr om its end, t he seco nd t ria ngula r; a bd omen shinin g, ve ry minut ely pun ctur ed , th e a pex pr esentin g a bro ad slightl y ro und ed t run cat ion , with obtu se bu t sa lient a ngles. H a b.-Bri sba ne (H. Ha cker). Co llec ted M ay 13, 1912. Queensland Mu eum 63. Th e ty pe of Zoyphium is Z. sericeum K ohl , 1 93. In K ohl 's spec ies t he ve nati on d iffers from t ha t of Z crassi corne. in so me rat her st rikin g deta ils; t he seco nd rec urrent nerve ur jo ins the eco nd sub ma rgina l ce ll abo u t t he m iddl e (fa r A"gus l , 1914. ) THE CA AD IAN E TOMO L OGIST beyond the middl e in crassicorne), the t hird s ub ma rgin a l cell is a broad above as the lengt h of t he seco nd t ra nsve rsoc ubi ta l nervure (ha rdl y m ore t ha n ha lf as broad in crassicorne), t he medi a n ce ll of t he hind wings is obt usely pointed (ve ry broad ly truncate in crassicorne) . Turn er remarks: "No ne of t he species of Zoyph ium desc ri bed by me have the tooth on eac h sid e of t he seco nd (first ) dor sa l seg m ent ment ioned by K ohl in his desc rip t ion of the genus"; Z. crassicorne is a lso without s uch a tooth.
F rom th e ot her spec ies of Zoyph ium, Z. crassicorne is d ist inguished as follows:
• (1) From Z. erythrosoma Turn. hy t he sma ll size a nd quite d ifferent colour.
(2) From Z. ruf onigrum Turn . by t he b lac k thorax. The ma le a nte nn~ a re ve ry mu ch t hicker ap ica lly, with a ·ve ry much la rger club, than in rufoni?,rum; the penultim ate joints in crassicorne a re mu ch bro ader than long. Th e tooth on the lowe r s ide of t he ma ndibl es is m ore bro ad ly rounded than in rufonigrum.
(3) From Z . kohlii Turn . by the smaller ize a nd red clypeus. The ve nati on is a lso different; in koh.lii the basal nerv ur e goes m ore basad of the transversomedia l, the margina l cell is shorter, a nd t he seco nd rec urr ent nerv ur e joins t he econd subm a rgina l cell about the middl e.
(4) From Z . frontale Turn . by t he three subm a rgina l cells and t he entir ely b lack cut ella.
(5) From Z . doddi Turn . by the la rger' size; first recurrent nervure joinin g firs t subm a rgina l cell con iderab ly m ore than thr ee-quarters from base*; ant enn re furth er fr om eac h oth er than fr om t he eyes; hypopyg ium no t produced int o a spin e a t a pex; eyes distinctly convc>rg ing above. Thi s is no doubt t he n ea rest relat ive.
(6) From Z . dipteroides (Turn .) by t he sma ller size a nd black color, (7) From Z funebre (Turn. ) by the ora nge legs, who lly black pronotum, &c.
(8) From ·z. rufipes R ohwer by the s ma ller size, black thorax, &c.
In one v iew, t he a nte nn re of Z. crass-icorne appea r broad ly t run cate at e nd .
• Jt jo ins t he cell 60 micron from base a nd 12 from apex.
